
PAYMENT DEADLINE
Visit the following website for payment deadlines: www.actx.edu/dualcredit

There are 4 ways to oav for Dual Credit:

1 . Visit www.aclx.edu, click "AC Connect"
and log in. Under the "Self Service"
menu click "Current Student" then
select "Financial Information.' Finally.
select "Make a Payment." Pay online
with credit card.

2. Go to Washington Street, West. [.4oore
County or Heretord campus locations and
pay with cash, check, or credit card.

4.

Call AskAC at 371-5000 or the AC Business Office at 371-5001 and make a
credit card payment over the phone.

Payment Plan. For information on how to set up a payment plan call
371-5000 or 371-5001 . Parents must sign for students under 18 years ol age

NEED HEIP?
ll you are having trouble completing the application for admission, ask for help.
Please contacl one ol the tollowing;

AskAC: (806) 371-s000
Monday-Friday 7r30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

The Registrar's O{tice: (806) 371-5Gt6
Monday-Friday
Ftiday

8 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.- Noon (Summer)

ACADEMIC OUTREACH STAFF
Sandra De La Rosa: (806) 371-5214 smdelaorsa@actx.edu
SayraMaldonado: (806)371-5961 s0165614@actx.edu
CherylOldham: (806)371-5941 cloldham@actx.edu

Monday-Friday
Friday

8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.-Noon (Summer)



l. A student who is eligible for a course otfered as dual credit at his/her high
school should complete an application for admission.

lf you are a returning Dual Credit student an application is NOT necessary.

Completing an application for admission does not obligate you to take a course
with Amarillo College.

Students will need to complete an application and meet testing requirements
prior to taking Dual Credit courses.

Completing an application ior admission is not the same as signing up (registering)

for a class. Contact your high school counselor to see what dual credit courses are
offered at your high school. You will register for classes at the beginning ot each
semester. Registration for AC dual credit courses takes place either on your high school
campus or online via AC Connect.

Dual credit courses cost $50 a credit hour. Ivlost courses are either 3 or 4 hours.
Therefore, they cosl either $150 or $200. Books may be an additional cost.

2.

3.

4.

APPLICATION CHECKTIST
To be able to register for classes students must:

n Apply for admission to the College. The application is found at www.applytexas.org
Complete and submit the application. ll you have not heard back from Amarillo
College in 3-5 business days, contact the admissions office at (806) 371-5000.

tr Contact your school counselor to submit test scores for exemption from testing.

You willrcceive a letter and an emailtrom Amarillo College once your application has
been recetved and ptocessed.

i Save your ACNetlD - Write it down.

O To activate your AC account, go to the Amarillo College website, www.actx.edu.
Click on "AC Connect.'

tr ct,ct' on the @ button.

Complete the information. Leave the Staff lD field blank and use your social
secunty numoer.

When the next screen appears, set up a password.

Wait for information on how to sign up lor classes.
The information will come from your hjgh school
counselor or go to wlvwactx.eelullualcrecljl.
Click on courses otlered at each hiqh school.



There are .l ways to pay for Dual Credit:

1. Vlsit www.actx edu. click the "AC Connect"
icon and log in. Under the "Self Service" menu
click "Current Student" then select "Financial
Information." Finally, select "Make a Payment."
Pay online with a credit card.

2. Go to Washingion Street, West, Moore County
of Hereford campus locations and pay with
cash, check, or credit card.

3 Call AskAC at 806-371-5000 and make a credit
card payment over the phone.

4. Payment Plan. For jnformation on how to
set up a payment plan call 806-371-5000 or
806-371-5001. Parents must sign for students
under '18 years of age.

-ll yaLl da tDl pay by tha ilea(lli te yotn at)t irses ,.^/ be dtoppt)d



Don't forget
to pay!

Payment Deadline
Visit the following website
for payment deadlines:
www actx edu/dLralcred I

Please see back lor
addrtronal informat on


